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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUE5TIONNAIRE

Name of Agency:
Name oI Respondent:

POLOMOLOK WATER DISTRICT 30-Mar-2024
BAC - ChairpersonENGR, NICASIO B. ESPESOR

lnstruction: Pd a cll€c* ( r' ) ma* inside the box beside each conditionheqoirement met as prcvided below aN then fr in the coresponding blanks
according to what is asked. Please rpte that all questions must be answered camplelely.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all lypes of procuremeot, given the following conditions? (54)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Entity's Website
please provide liflk; http://polwaterdistricl.gov.phirvp-conlenvuploadV2020/07/APP-NcSE.pdf

Submission of the approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadline
please provide submission date: submined to GPPB - TSO through e-mail on

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) 8nd
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed format

Submission of lhe APP-CSE within lhe period prescribed by the Department of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines for the Preparation of Annual Budget Execution Plans issued annually
please provide submitsion date: submtted onhne and e-mailed to app@gppb gpv ph on

Proof ol actual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3. ln the conducl of procurement aciivilies using Repeal Order, which of these conditions is/are met? (2e)

Original contracl awarded through competitive bidding

The goods under the original contracl musl be quantiliable, divisible and consisling of at least

tour (,1) units per item

The unit price is the ssme or lor|er than the original conlmd ayrarded through comp€titive bidding which is

advantageous to lhe govemmenl afler price verificalion

The quantily of each ilem in the original contract should not exceed 25olo

Modality was used within 6 months from the conlracl effecliyity date slaled in the NTP arisino from the

original conlracl, provided that there has been a panial delivery, inspedion and acceptance of the goods

wilhin the same period

4. ln the conduct of procurement activities using Limiled Source Bidding (LSB), which of these conditions is/are met? (2f)

Upon recommendation by lhe BAC, the HOPE issues a Certification resorling to LSB as the proper modality

Preparation and lssuance of a List of Pre-Selected Suppliers/Consultants by lhe PE or an identilled relevant

govemment authority

Transmittal of the Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

Wilhin 7cd from the receipt of the acknowledgement letter of the list by the GPPB, lhe PE posts the
pmcuremenl opportunity at the PhiIGEPS website, agency website, if available and al any conspicuous

place wilhin the agency

5. ln giving your prospeclive bidders sufticient period to prepare their bids. which of these conditions isi/8re met? (3d)

Bidding documents are available at the time of advertisemenuposting at the PhiIGEPS website or

Agency website;

Supplemental bid bulletins are issued al least seven (7) calendar days before bid opening;

Minutes of pre-bid conference are readily available within five (5) days

6. Do you prepare proper and effective procuremenl documentation and lechnical specificationsJrequirements, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requesls, Terms of Reference, and other

documents based on relevant characleristics, func{ionglity and/or performance requiremenis, as required

by the procurement office prior to lhe commencement of the procurement aclivity

Date:
Position:

I



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

No reference to brand names. except for itemgparts that are compatible with the exisling fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requesls for Propossl/Quotalion are posted at lhe PhiIGEPS website,

Agency website, if spplicable, and in conspicuous places

Office Order creating the Bids end Awards Committee
please provide Office Order No.:

There are 8l least five (5) members of the BAC
please provide members and their respeotive training dates:

Name/s Date of RA 9184-related lraining
ENGR, CECIL D. MIRASOL NA

ENGR, NICASIO B. ESPESOR NA

ANA SORITA S. ALOVERA NA

- MARLENE C. CAGATA NA

ROSALITA T, DOHINA NA

Members of BAC meet qualiflcations

B

c
D

E

F.

G

E Majorny ofthe members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

n
8. Have you conducted any procurement aclivities on any oflhe foltowing? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one (1) then, ans:wer the question below.

Office Order creating of Bkls and Awards Committee Secretariat or designing Procuremenl Unit to
ad as BAC Secretsrist

dease provide office order No.: oGM-0G2021-01-01A

The Head or lhe BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Myma B. Belgado

Maiority of the members of BAC Secrelariat are trained on R.A. 9184
please provide rsining date:

Computer Monitors, DesKop
Computers and Laplops

Air Condtioners

Vehides

Fridges and Freezeas

Copiers

Paints and Vamisies

Food and Calering Services

Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

Toilets and Urinals

Textiles / Uniforms and Work Clothes

Do you use green technical specifications for the procurement activityres of the non-CSE item/s?

Yes E*o
9. ln determining whetheryou provide up-to{ate procurement infomation easily accessible at no cost, wiich of
these conditions igare met? (7a)

Agency has a working website
please provide linkr http://pohrralerdislrict.gov.ph

Procuremert information is upto{ate

lnformation is easily accrssible at no cosl

10. ln complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agencl's procuremenl Monitorino Report,
$fiich ofthese conditions iyare met? Ob)

X

Agency prepares the PMRs

7. ln qeating your BAC and BAC Seselariat which of these conditions is/are preser ?

For BAC: (ila)



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPPB

dease provide submission dates: 1sl Sem - J|!,'r 13,:2!|,23 2nd Sem - Jdlt-'€ny 12,zr24

PMRS are posted in the agency website
please provide link:

11. ln danniog of procurement activities to achieve desired contrad outcomes and obje€tives within the largeuallotted timeframe,
which of these condilions iyare met? (8c)

There is an established procedure for needs analysis and/or market research

There is a system to monilor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulting services

Agency complies wilh the thresholds prescribed for amendmenl to order, variation orders, and conlract extensions,
if any, in competitively bid contracts

12. ln evalualing the performance o, your procurement personnel, which of these conditions iyare present? (1Oa)

Personnel roles, duties aod responsibilities involving pmcurement are included in their individual performance
commitmenUs

Pmcudng entity communicates standards of evalualion to procurement personnel

Pmcuring entity and prccuremenl personnel acts on the resulls and takes mnesponding action

'l 3. Which of the following procurement personnel have participated in any procurement lraining and/or professionalization program
within the pasl three (3) years? (10b)

Dale of mosl recent training

! Head of Procuring Erfity (HOPE)

! AiOs anO nwarts Committee (BAC)

BAC SecretariaU Procuremenu Supply Unit

I alC feO,ni""l Working cmup

I sno-user UniVs

! otner <ar

'1i1. Which of the follo$,ing is/are prac{is€d in order to ensure the private sector access to the procurement opportunities of lhe
procuring entity? ( loc)

Forum, dialogues, meetings and the like (8part frcm pre.bid conferences) are conduded for all prospeclive
h:dders at leasl onc€ a year

The PE promptly responds to all inlereded prospective bidders' inquiries and concems, wilh available facilities and
vadous communication channels

PMRS are prepared using the prescribed format



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

15. ln delermining whelher the BAC Seqetariat has a system for keeping and mainlaining procurement records,
wiich of these corditions is/are present? (1 la)

There is a list ot Focurement related documents that are maintained for I period of at teast five
y6ats

The documents are ked in a duly designaled and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriste
filing cabinets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are propedy filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and
audit personnel

16. ln determining whelher the lmplemeriing Uniis has a system tor keeping and maintaining procurement reco(ds,
which of these conditions irare present? ('t 1b)

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriale
filing cabinets and electronic copies in dedic€ted computers

The documents are pmperly filed, segregated, easy lo retrieve and accessible lo authorized users and
audit personnel

17. ln determining if the agency has defined procedures or slandards for quality control, acceptance and inspeclion
of goods, works and services, which ot these conditions is/are present? (.12a)

fl Agency nas written procedures for quality conlrol, acceptance and inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured lnfrastructure projecls through any mode ot procuremenl for the past yeap

Yes

Supervision of civil works is canied out by qualilied consiruction supervisors
Name of Civil Works Supervisor: ENGR. JAMES E. ECUBE & ENGR. SHEILA DUMAGUTNG

Agency implements CPES for its tyorks ploiecls and uses results lo check mntractors' qualificat,ons
(applic€ble for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator ENGR. JAMES E. ECUBE & ENGR. SHEILA OUMAGUTNG

18. How loog will it take for your agency to rclease lhe final payment to your supplier/service provider or contracior/mnsultant,once
documents are complete? ('12b) 30 days

Observers are invited to attend slages of procurement as prcscribed in the IRR

Oboervers are allovred access to and be provided documents, free ot charge, as stated in the IRR

[l Of""rv"l. reports, if any, are plompfly acred upon by the pmcuring entity

There is a list of contraci menagement related documents lhal are maintained for a period of at least
tive years

E*o
lf YES, please answer the following:

19.When inviting Observers for the following pmcurcment activiiies, rihici ot these conditions is/are met? ('l3a)
A. Eligibility Checking (For Consutting SeMces Onty)
B. Shortlisling (For Consutting Services Onty)
C. Pre-bid conference
D. PrBliminary exsmination of bids
E. Bid evslustion
F- Po€t-qualification



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

20. In crealing and opeEting your lntemalAudit Unit (lAU) that perrorms specialized procuremeni audits,
whici set of coMitions vvere present? (14a)

Creation of lntemal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agency
Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU position/s:

Conduci of audit of procuremeot processes and transactions by the IAU within the last three yesrs

lntemal audil recommendalions on procurement-related mstters ere implemented within 6 months ofthe submission
of the intemal audito/s reporl

21. Are COA recommendations responded to or implemenled within six months of lhe submission of the suditors'
report? (14b)

Yes (percentage of COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months)
75%

I Ho pr"rr"r"nt relat€d recommendations received

22. ln determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints system 8nd has the c8pacity
to comply with procedural requirements, which of conditions is/8re present? (15a)

The HOPE resolved Protesls wilhin seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven O) calendar days per Sedion 55 ofthe IRR

Pmcuring entity ac{s upon and adopts specific measures to address procurement-relaled complaints.
refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi-administrative body

23. ln determining wheth€r agency has a specilic anti-corruption program/s related to procuremenl, which of these
conditions is/are present? (16a)

Agency has a specific office rcsponsible lor the implementation oI good govemance pmgrams

Agency implements a speciflc good govemance pmgram including anti-corTuption and inteqrity developmenl

Agency implements specilic policies and procedures in place for deteclion and prevention oI conuption

tr



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY EOARD

A8€ncy Procurement Compliance and Performance lndicator (APCPI) Selt-Assessment Form

POLOMOLOK WATER DI5TRICT

Dat€ of Self Assessment: 30 2024
ENGR. IIICASIO B. ESPESOR
gAC - Chairpe.son

fulessrnent Conditions APCPI Rrtingr
comm€nts/tlndlngs to th€

lndicatorr and Ssblhdkators
SupporlinS htormation/Do.umentatlon

(flot to be hduded in th€ E\rdluation
PIIJAR I. LEGISIArIVE ANO REGUIATORY FRAMEWOR'(
lndicator 1. Cgrllperirive Aiddiq as DeFault Merhod of Procurement

1-a
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source biddang

contracts intermaof amount of total procuremeftt
63.93% 0.00 PMRs

1.b
Percenta8e of competitive bidding and [mited source biddinS
contracts in terms olvolume oltotal procurement

8.05% 0.00 PMRs

lndicalor 2. tilnitcd Use ot Alternati\re Methods oI Procu.enent

2-a
PercentaSe ot shopping contracts in terms of amount ol total
procuaemeqt 18.76% 0.00 PMRs

2.b
Percentage of neSotiated contracts in terms ofamount of
total procurement 14.3996 1.00

2-c
PercentaSe ofdirect contractina in terms ofamount ottotal
!!qqqlellent

2.92% 2.OA PMRs

2.d
Percenta8e of repeat order contracts in terms of amountof
tolal procurement 0.00% 3.00 PMRs

2.e Complaaoce with Repeat Order procedures Procorement documents relative to
conduct ol Repeat Order

2.1 Compliance with Lrmited Source BiddinS procedures Procurement documents relativ€ to
conduct ol Umited Source BiddinS

lndicalor 3. Competiliveness ofthe Bidding Pro.ess

3.a AveraSe number ofentities who acquired brddiry documents 1.54 Agency records and/or PhilGtPS re.ords

3.b Average numbe.ol bidders who 5ubmitted bids 1.54 0.00 Abstract of Bids or other agency records
3.c AveraSe numberol bidders who passed eliaibility stase 1.46 1.00 Abstract of Bids orother agency records

3.d Sufficiency o{ period to prepare bidt
Compliant

3.00 ASency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.e
Us€ of prop€r and etfedive procurement documentation and

te(hnical specilications/requarernents
FullY

Compliant
3.00

Cost gene{it Analysis, Work Plans,

Technical Specifications included tn biddinS

documents

PILUR II. AGENCY INSNruNONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENI CAPACITI
lndiaator 4. Presenae of procurement Organirations

4,a Creation of Bids and Awards Commattee(s) Not Compliant 0.00
Verify copy of Order creating BAC;

OrSanizanonal Chart; and Cedific.tion of
TraininS

4.b Presence of a BAC Secretariet or Procurement lJnlt
Substantially

Compliant
2.O0

Verify copy of Order creatinS BAC

Secretaraat; Or8anirational Chart j and

Certaf icatjon of Trainint

lndicatorS. Procuaement PlanninSand lmplementation

5.a An approved APP that includes alltypes of procu.ement Compliant 3.00 Copy of APP and its supplements (it any)

5.b

Preparataon ofAnnual Procurement Plan for Common-Use
Supplies and tquipment {APP-C5E)a.d Procurement of
Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement

Fully

Compliani
3.O0 APP, APP.CSE, PMR

5.c
[xasting 6reen Specifications for GPP&identitied non-CSE

items are adopted
Compliant 3.00

lTBs and/or RFOF cleady
indicatethe use of Sreen technrcal

spetifications for the procurement activity

lndicator 6. Ure ofGovemment Electronic Proarrement Systern

-I

-
0.00

1rt



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY BOARD

Agency Proru.ement Compliance and Pertormance lndicator (APCPI) Selt-Assessment Form

POI.OMOTOX WATER DISTRICT

Date o{ Sell A3sessment: 30 lanuary 2024
ENGR. NICASIO B. ESPESOR

BAc - chairperson

Ars€ssment Conditions Agency score APCPI R.ting' Comme i/findangs tothe
lndiceto.! and Sublndicato6

Suppoitint lnformation/Do.umentation
(t{ot ro be lnclud€d in th€ Eyaluation

lndi€ator 7. System for Disiehineling and Moniloring Pro.urement lnformation

7-a
Presence of web6ite tlBt provides upto-date procurement
information easily accessible at no cost

tully
Compliant

3.00
ldentify specilic prodrement-related
portioh in theaSency website and specific

website links

7 -l)

Preparation ofProcuement Monitoring Reports using the
GPPB-prescrib€d format submlssion to the GPPB, and
posting in .8ency website

Substantially

Comphant
2_m

Copy of PMR and received copy that it was
submitted to GPPB

PILIAR I1I. PROCUREMENT OPERANONS AND MARKET PRACNC$
lndicator 8. Efficienq oI Proaurement Processes

8.a
Percentage of totalamount of contracts signed within the
ass(ssment year against totalamount in the approved APPS

86j6% 3.00
APP (including Supplemental a mendm ents,

if any) and PMtu

8.b
PercentaSe oftotalnumber of contaacts siSned agaann total
number of pro.urement projects done throuSh cornpetitive
bidding

92.11v. 1.m
APP(includinS Supplemental amendments,
if any)and PMR5

8.c

Planned procurem€nt activitie5 achieved desired contract
outcomes and objectives within the target/allotted
timelrame Compliant

3.00

Agency Procedures/Syst€ms for the
conduct of needs analysis or market
research, monito.inS oftimely delivery of

8oods, works, or services

Contracts with amendments and variations
to order amount to 10% or less

lndicator 2. Compliance with Pro.urement Timeframes

9.a
Percentage of (ontracts awarded vrithin presoibed period ot
action to procure Soods

100.00% 3.00 PMRs

9.b
Percenta8e oI contracls awa rded within p.escribed p€riod of
action to pro€ure infrastrudure proiects PMRs

9.c
PercentaSe of contracts awerded within prescrib€{ period of
action to procure consultinS servic€s

PMRs

lndicator 10. foa Governm€nt Personn€l and Prirate S€cto. Paniai

10.a
There is a system within the procirrang entity to evaluate the
p€rformance o, procurement personnel on e regular basis CompIant

3.00

Samples of forms used to evaluatinS
procurement pertormance on top ol or
ancorporated within the regular

assessment for Procurement Personnel

10.b
PercentaSe of participation of procurement staff in
procuremenl training and/or prolesrjonalizataon program

0.00% 0.00
ful for copies ot Offi(e Orders, training
modules, list of participants, schedules of
actual traininS conducted

10.c

The procuring entity has op€n dialoSue with prirate sector
and ensures acress to the procurement opportunities of the
procurirE enlitY

Compliant 3.00
Ask for copres of documentation of
activities for bidders

lndi.ator 11,. Managedent of procurcment a.d Contract Managernent Re(o.ds

11.a
The &qC Secretariat has a system for keeping and

maintaining procuement records
Fully

Complrant
3.00

Verify actual proaurement record! and
time it took to retrieve records (should be
no more than two hours)

Reter to Section 4.1of LJs€r's Manualtor
list of procurement-related documents lor
record-keepinS end maintenance.

11.b

lmplementing Units hasand is implementan8 a system for
keeping .nd maintaininS com plete and easily retrievable
cortract management records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actual contract mana8ement
reaords and time it took to retrieve
record! should be no more than two hours

7.20

I



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMEI{T POLICY BOARO

Agency Procurement Compliance and Pertormance lndicator (APCPI) Selt-Assessment Form

POIOMOTOI( WATER DISTRICT

Dat. of Sclf Assessmcnl: !q_J.e!.C!ry292!
ENGR. iIICASIO 8. EsPESOR

BAC - Chairperson

A.sessment Conditions APCPI R3ting*
Comments/Findints to rhe

lndicators and Sublndicators
Supportint lnformarion/Do.umentation

(Not to be lncluded in the €yaluation

lndicator 12. Contr4l ManaSement Pro.dures

12.a

Atency has detined procedures or standards ln such areas as
quality control, acceptance and inspection, supervision ol
works and evaluation o{ contractors' p€rformarce

Substantially

Compliant
2.00

Verify copa€s of written procedures for
quality 6ontrol, acceptance and inspection,
CPES evaluation formsz

12.b Timely Payment of Procuremeht Contracts
On or before

30 days
3.00

Ask finance or Accountint Head of A8ency

for average period for the release ol
payment5 f or procurement contracts

T

E



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY BOARO

Agency Pro.urement Compliance and Perfgrmance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

POI.OMOIOX WATER DISTRICT

Date of S€lf Assessment: 30 lanuary 2024
ENGR. iIICASIO B. EsPISOR
gAC - Chairperon

Assessmenl Conditions Agency gore APCPI Rettnt.
cornmems/Findings to th€

l.ldicetors and S{blndicators

5.d
Per.entage of trid opportunities posted by the PhilctP9
re8idered ASency

55.91% 0.00

6.b
Percentage ot contrad award information posted try the
PhilGtPgresistered Agency

100.00% 3.00

6..
Percentege of €ontract awaads procured throuSh alternatave
methods poned ry the Philc€Pgregistered Ag€ncy

95_40% 3.m

-

Supporring

to be lncluded in the Evaluation

records and/or PhilG€PS records

records and/or PhiIGEPS records

records and/or PhiIGEPS records



at{t{€xc
APCPI R.vked Scorlnr.nd R.rln8 syncm

Atseesmenl Conditlont Poorl ot Colrlpllani (o) Acccpr.bl.11.) s.itl actory {z) v.rys.tl*d.to.y/Complla (3)

0 1 z 3
PILUR I. LEGI'U|IVE ANO ReGULA|ORY FRAMEWORK

a! oelauh Method of Pro.urement

I Percentate ofcompetitlve biddangand limit.d source biddin8 contr8cts in
Below 7O.OO% Between 70.m-80.99%

termr ol amountoltotal Eerween 91.0C1m96

2
Per.entage ol competitive biddinS and lhited sour€e bidd lng .ontracts ln

terms of volume of total procureme nt
Setween 20 m 39.99% Between 40.m 50.0096 Above 50.00%

lndlcalor 2. Umlted Use ofAltern.tivc Methods otPro.urement

Percenlage ofshopplnB conracts in termsofamount of total procu rement Between 5.0G7.00% Setween 3.OO'4.99 % Below 3.00%

Perc€ntaSeof negotiated contracts in termr of amount of total procu rement Above 15.00% Between 9.00 '15 00* Betweeh 4 0O 8.99% Below4 0O%

5 Percenta8e ofdkect contracting in termsof amo! hl of total procu rement 8€tween 3.0c4 O Between 1.0G2.99% Below 1.00%

6 PercentaSe of repeat orderaontracts in termsof amo!nt oftotalprocurcment A€tween 3 m.4 oOX Between 1.0G2.99% Below 1.00%

7 Codriance wrrh Rep..t Order pro.edur€!

8 Compllance with Limited Source Biddins orocedures

9 Averate n u mber of entities who a(quired bjddina docum€nts Selow I00 3.m 3 99 4.0G5 99 6 0O and above
10 Averase number of bidders wno siibmifted bids Below 2 OO 200299 3.00-4.99 5.0O and above
11 Averag€ number ot bldderr who passed elisibiliwstare Below 1 0O 1.m- 1.99 2.@2.99 3.00 and above

72 Sumclen.y of p.riod to prepare bids NotCompliant Substantially Compli.nt

13
Usa ol proplr and eft€dlve procurement docu mentatlon snd technlcal
soaclflcatlons/r€qulrahents

5ubstantially Compllant

PILUR II. AGENCY INSIITUTIONAL FBAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT CAPACIfY
lndlcator 4. Pres€nce of Procurem€nt

14 Cr€ation of Eids and Awards Committee(r) Not Compliant Substantially Compliant

15 Presence of a BAC Secretarlator Procurement Unlt NotCompliant S u bstantia lly Complian t Fully Compliant

lndlc.tor 5- Procurehenr Plannl
16 An approved APP that includes alltypes of proc!rement

t7
Preparation of An n ual Proc! rement Plan for Co ln mon,Use Supplles and

Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of Common-lJs€ Supplies and

Equipmentfrom the Procu rement Service

Padially Compliant Sub5tantially Compliant

18 Existlng Green Specificationr for GPPE-identitied non,GE items are adopted

lndl.:tor 5. Uee otGov€hlIent Ele<tronlc Pro.urement

l9 PercenlaSe ol bld opportunitie! posted bythe PhiIGEPS-regisrered A8en6y Belo|t 70.99% Between 71 @80 99% Between 81.0G90.99% Above 91 0O%

20
PercentaSe of Eontract award lotormatlon posted by the PhIIGEPS-reSlitered

8€low 20.00P,6 Setween 20.0+ 50 99% Between 51 a)o-ao d]94 Above 80.0096

2t
PercentaSe otcontrart awards procured throuSh ahernative lhethods posred

by the PhllctPs{esistered Asency
Below 20.00% Between 20 0O. 50 gq% Between S1.@80.00% Above 80.00%

Pro.ur.h€nr lnfo.mrrl6n

22 Substantially Compliant
Presenceof websltethatprovidesup-to-date procurementlnformation easlly

Between 81.00-90.99%



Assesrment Condltlons Poor/i{ot Compll.nt {0) sallshdory (2) v!.y satlsf.6ory/ComDll..t t3)

o I 2 3

23
Preparation of Prorurement MonltorlnE Reports using the GPPB-presErlbed

format, submlsrioh to the GPPB, and posting ih agencywebslt€
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Su bstantially Complla nt Fully Compliant

PILUR III, PROCUREMENf OPERAIIONS AND MARKETPRAC|ICES
lndl<aiorE. Efff.lency d Proorement Pro{esse3

24
Percentage ot totalamount of aontracts sitned within the assessment yea.

againrt total amou nt ln tho approvdAPPS
Selow /r0 m% or abov.lm ffB( 8etwee.40.0G 50.99% Eetween 61 0096 EO OO% Above 80.0096

25
Percsntage of total nu m ber of contlads slgned agalnst total number of
procurement projecls done throurh comoetltive biddina

Below 90 0O% Betlveen 93.0G95.0016 Above 95.0

26
Plrnned procurement adivltles achleved desired contract outcom€s and

o biectives wlth ifl th. taraet/allotted timeframe
Nol Compliant Substantially Compliant

lhdl<ator 9. Compllance whh Procur€ment Tlmeframcs

27
Percentage ofcontracts awarded withln pres.rlbed period of action to procure

Between 90.00 to 95.99% Setween 96 mto 99 99% 100%

28
?ercentage of contract! awarded within prescrlbed perlod of a.llon to procure
inf rastructure proiects

Below 90.0096 Belween 90mb 95 gg% Between 96 O0 to 99.99% 1UM

29
Percentage of cont€ds awarded witiln pr€sarib€d p€dod ot aclion to procure

Below 90.@% Eetw.en 90.mto 95.99% Between 96.@to 99.99% 1@%

l.]dlc.tor 10. C.p.clty Bulldlngfor Gdernm€nt Perronneland Prlvate Sector Partlclpants

l0 there is a system wlthin the procuring entityto evaluate th€ performance of
orocurement Dersonnelon a reeular basis

Not Compllant S ubstantia lly Compliant

31
PercentaSe of participatlon of prorurement stalf in procu re m ent tra inln8
ahd/or prof eesionaltation prosram

Less than 50.m96 Traaned Eetween 60.OO-75.99% Tra in ed B€tween 76-90% of staff nained Between 91.00'10C/6 Tralned

32
The procu.lnS6nthy hss open dialoguewfth private s€ctorand ensures access

to the procurement opponu nltles of the procurinS€ntity

lndkrtor 1l. M:n.temenr ot Procu.€meni.nd Contract Maaatemenr R€rords

33
The BAC Secret-adat has a syslem for keeplnSand maintainln8 procuremeflt

Nol Compliant Partially Compliant Su bsta ntialt Compliant

14
lmplementint Units has and is implementing a syetem tor keeping and

maintaininS complele and easily retrievable contract manatement records
Not Compliant 5ub9tanlially Compliant

lndl.ator 12. Contrect Mrna3ement Pio(edures

35

Agen.1h.s deflned procedure! orstandardr ln such arear as qualitycontrol,
acceptance and lnspection, supervision ofwork and €veluadon ofcontractors' Not Complaant Substantially compliant

35 Tlmely Payment of Procurement Contractt Between 3a 45 days Between 31'37days On or before 30

PILUR IV,INTE6RIrYAND TRANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMEN| SYSTEM

lndl.ator 13. Ob*rue. P.nklpatlon h PublicBlddin8

37 Obtervers are invlted to attend stages of procurement as pre5crlbed in the IRR Not Compliant Partially Compliant S u bstantia lly Com p liant

lndlcator 14. lnternaland Ert€rnalArJdit of Prcurehent Acrlvltl€s

38
Creatlon and opelatlon of lnternalAudit Unit(lAU)that pertorms sp€cialired llot Compliant Su bsta ntially Com pliant

l9 Audh Reports on procurement related tranlactions Eelow 6016 compliance Between 51-70.99% compllance Setween 71'89.99% complianre Above 90-10096 compllance

to tl.ndle Proorement Related Complaint!
Tn€ Procurhg Entity haran elflcrent procurement complaints system and has

the caDacitv to comoVwlth orocedu ral rea uirements
Substantially Compliant

BeMeen 90.0G92.99%

FullyCompliant

40



Arsertment Condltlons Poo./[or coitpll.nt l0l AcceBiblc l1) satlsh.torv {2) Vlry S.tlrf.ctory/Comdl.d (31

0 1 2

lndlc.tor 15. Relat.d to Pr6rur.m.nr

4l ASency har a speclflc antlcorruption pro8ram/s related to procurement Substantially Compliant



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACIW DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

POLOMOLOK WATER DISTRICT cv 2020

SubJndicators Xey Area for Oevelopment Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas Responsible Entity Timetable Resources Needed
pdc.nlr6€ ol tohp.litlve biddingand [nited to!... biddi^8
.onr6.ts ln rerFr ol amount of total pro(uremenr

rft ...r. lh. h!mb.r ot.ompltnlw blddinS.

F.r<.ntat ol comp.t{lw biddh8 .nd lfrited rolEe biddanA

conr.(lt ln l.r,nr ot rlome ol tot l pr4!rcmenl h.r..r. th. huhber ot comp.tniE biddhS

Per..nt.!. or ihoppinS.ont@.rs in lerhr ofrnolnt ot tolal rnete more lupplie.s to submit. quohnon ro en.ou r.8e .om p€tirive

Perc€ntl8e ol negotiated contracts in terms olamount ol total hvit. more suppll€n to rubmlt a quotatloh to en.ou6g. competitiv€
blddlnE.

P€..€nt.ge of dirRl.o.rrectiry id t.rms ol.mounl oi toi.l

2.d

Compll.M. wlrh R.r..r Order D.oceduret

2.f Compliaoce wlth Limitcd So!r.e Siddin8 prd.edures

av.r.8. nuhb.roletrtrt'er who acq!ired biddinS do.ument3 nvit. more biddeB to parti.ip.tethe bidding.nd m.inbin lhr ot 5! ppllers

lb AveraSe nunher olbiddeG who submitt€d bidt nvll! more bldd€R to p..licapat. th. biddlna:nd m.ini.in lirt ofsuppliert.

AEr.8. numb..ol brdde6*ho plssed eligabilily na!€ ln oiJrdr 1@ta an nd.n . lrcn thc p.nklp.ths blddeB to .tt nd th. P.. ewrytm! rh.r. It Plblk
8lddh8

l.d Slfriciencv ol penod to prop.ro bids

Crearlon o, Bidt.nd Aw.rds Commiteels)

Preren(e o' a 3AC Se.reta..t or Prd!.€menr Unrr

1r...".t.r" ot r.p."t oro., .o.ta E in tem3 ol .mount ol tot.l

h,*.,.*",

luseotproeerrnoettqcr,wp,o(u,ementdocuFent.tonano

ltechnkal 
speclricat'onyrcqurehents



Preprration oi Ann!alProcuEment Plan fo. Commoh-Use

5upplis and €q! rpnenl (APP CSE) and Pro.! remeht of common.
Llse sLppllps.nd tqL!pment lrom lhe pro( ur€rent 5etutr e

Existiq Gr..n Sp.rllk.tiont for GPP&ld€ndfi.d non{sE ltemt

P.eparatio. of procur€m.nt Mo.itorinS Repo.tr lsinB rhe GPP&
pres.rib.d lo.hrt, submrsrion io the GPPB, and postingln

P.rc.nlrB. ol rotal amount ol .ontrrcts si{n.d *hhln the
*r$3menr ye.r!a.in3t totrlamount i. the aopro*d APPe

P.rcent*. ol ror.l numb.r of .ontftts tl3rEd 4.lnst total
rumbe. ot prcu.emenr Fojeri don. throuth comt tltw€

8.c
Planned procurement adleiner ehieEd de5t.d contract
outcomes.nd objectiv.r within the t.reet/allotred hmefEme

Per.entaSe ofcontr.cE ew.rded wlthi. prBcrlbed perlod of
action to pro.orc soods

P.E.nt a. ol co.lr.(B awrrded withinpm3.db.d p!,iod of
etb. to prdurc lnr.attu<t!.e p.ojed.

penentage ol (onlra.l3 award€d wirhinpretcnbed penod or
a.tion to procure cons!lnnE5eMce!

P.r(€ni.a. ol p.nki ion ol pMur.m. rr.fl ln o.o.!r.me.t
l6in.n8and/o.prorBrbnilt.tjon prcsE.n

Encour.A. 100t6 .tterdam. ot Cl Pro(urmcnt rt fl to .ll Proru.€m.nt bqdg.t,lnt rut conn..tfon and
othe, m.l.ri.b n .d€d for th.

TIE prdlrin8 lntlly h.i op.^ dhk8ue wlth p,i6t. i..!or a.d
eGLr.!.cc.ss ro th. procLrement oppon!nlrlet ofrhe

An apprD*d APP ttut h.lldes alltypes olprocurcmenl

lrerantrge or Ua opcoaunn'.s port.d by th. FhtlGE PS

lo"*"n."r" ot.on,o., 
"*"ro 

i.lorn.tion poit.o byrhe

lPhfl 
GEPs{.sEr.r.d aaen.v

lee. 
"nt"s" 

ot .onr,.n 
"*"d3 

procL red throuth .ltehative

lmethod! 
posr.d by rhe PhrlcEp9re8l3r.,ed Aten(y

lere<emc otwtUnc rtrrt pro{des up-to-d.i. pro<ur.Fe.i

lhto.n.tion .slty *..$lue at m cost

lrhe'e ir. !y!rer w[hln rhe pro.lnnae.l,rv ro ev.lu.r. the

lperro,ma(eole,o(.,em.nr 
peRohrel on . resuld ba,s

Itr," enc s*,.r.n.r r'., . ,vrrem rorle.plnslnd mahr.rni.s



mplemlntln8 Unltr has.nd ls hplehenting. ryrt€n lor
l..pl6a .nd m.lnt lnin8 .omplete .nd e-ilv ..trk!.b|. cootr..r

ABen.yha5 defined p.oceduretor slandards in su.hareas as

quality.ontrcl, a.cept.n(e and lnsp..lion, superVilon ol wo.lt
.nd e6lu.rion ol .ontfttoB' p.rtom.Ee

12.b Tam.ly P.ym?h!ot Pro.u.cd.nt Contrets

1aa
Ob3.rw6 are hvit€d to atlend 5t.9.5 of preuem.nt a

Crertlon and oper.don of ht€rnal Audit Unit { Alr} that p€rform3

!p.(lalired proc0r.ment audlts

Audrt Repons on pro.urement rel.ted rhNactio^3 cOA, hrem.l.nd Etrm.lAldil h.d b.en.ondu.r.d CCA, ntemrl.nd E .rn.lAlditoE

Th. Prc.!nn8 Entityh.s rn €fii(ient procurement .omplaint5
5ytl.m and ha5 th€ capacatyto complywith procedlr.l

A8hry ha. rp!.lft.n*!o.wplbn p.ogam/r r.Lt d to Srrlcr impl€h.ntatlo. of 'No clfi Polkyr .nd .dh.ron.. ro i 9184

tuld.lln.i on th. condu.tof.nymod. of prcumh..t- HOPE, EAC & Proclr.ment


